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IPECIAL NOTICES.Ail-

viTlUeniriit

.
* for llimr- column *

Mill lie tnUen inidt 121110 i . in. , for
tiniMonliitt mill uiilll 8 li. in. for lliu-

iitnriilfi r mill .Siinclnj- rillllnim.-
AdvorlldtTK

.

, ! > rciiurNlliii; it liilin-
litriMl

-
< 'liiM'U , enii linvc miniver * nil-

Oriincil
-

tu H n tun lie rod U-lti-r in onri;

fif Tli Ili-p. A UN w cm mi mlilrcNixil-
sjtIH l ilrllvrrcil mi |iiH <Mitatli ii nf
HIP rlirrlc only.-

Itiilcx
.

, 1 1-lJc n ivnril llr ( liiKiTlloii )

In 11 Avord tlifrenftcr. XndilttK ( alien
fur lean I linn arc for tin * flmt lnncrt-
lcin.

-
. Tlii-xo n < rtlKfinuiilM iniint lieV run rMii'xrriitl vrly.-

AVAXTEn

.

SITUATIOX.-

POSITION'

.

11V HTEXOailAl HER OK FIVK
} ram experience , own t > pevvrlter. 12. 1-
1.Vkey

.
, 2020 Hartley St. A-273-2G *

HOUHE'KEEPER. LADY OF REFINEMENT ;
education nn l osperlrncc. Wlilower Iinvlnc
children preferred ; uiiL-xcc.iitlon.il lefcrences
given and required. Addrec * II C llco uillc-

e.A29J24'
.

1JY CAPAYlLnYOUNGMAN , TO TAKR-
chnrii of or to vvoik In orchard on fruit
farm. Address llox : i , Uintlng. Kan-

.AMJ11
.

2-

3VAXTEnMALE HELP.-

VANIED.

.

% . AN IDEA ; viio CAN THINK op'-
nemo simple tiling to vnlont ? Protect your
Ideas , they may bilng you wealth : writ * John
AVodderlmm A Co. , Dcpt. V , . 1'ntcnl Attorney* .
Wnidiliigton , 1) . C. . for their JI.ROO plUe off * !

and n Hat of 200 Inventloni wanted. HCf.T-

A1I.OKH WANTED. CONTINENTAL CLOTH-
ln

-

_ Company. 1111176-

o A WEEK SALARY"ANiTnxpViJsna PAID
ra.esinen ; experience not necessary ; permanent
position. The W. L. Kline Co. , St. Louis , Mo.

I1-M732 19
ml WANTED. YOUNC1 MAN TO ASSIST IN OF.

(Ice ; must lie a stenographer nnil good penman.
i Address , glvlnif nge , experience , tuilury ex-

pected
¬

nnd references. I ) f. } Dee. U M2S-

4WANTED. . MANAOEU FOR IIIIANCII OF-
flee In Om.ilia , Neb. ; salary 11.200 mid comml-

sf'
-

nlon ; ("CO rarh capital required : nl o pond ref-
cruncts.

-
. 983 Elllcott Square , Iluff.vlo. N. Y.

11 M247 2I

THOUSANDS OF GOOD PLACES UNDER THR-
McKlnley administration In every pait of the
country. Do you want one ? The inliluInter
(Million nf the National Recorder will tell how
to iet: n iHiiltlon.'end! 5c In stamps to the
National Recorder , Washington , D. C-

BM2G9 2S

WANTED , MRN TO LRARN BARI1ER-
trade. . Only S frits lequlred. Plenty of
Jobs for graduates. New opportunity. Write
for catalogue. Moler's Barber college , 11th-

nnd Franklin nxenue , St. Ixiuls. B-M2C3 it *

WANTED MR N7 C.
"

ADAMS roTrTl-
H. . IQlh St. B-M270 29

FOR TlIU GOVERNMENT SERVICE"WANT-
oil , n few bright inen to prepare by mall for
the Inli-nial revenue , rallnny mail nnd other
I'KHMilpjitlnnx to be held HOOII In Omahu ; cplen-
dlil

-

chances for appointment thli year-; our
calnUM-up. with views of Washington , partlcu-
lam ubimt all goveniment positions , salaries ,
il.itcH , etc. , free , National ( nrrerpondcncQ In-

ntltute
-

, DeiKirtment E , Washington. D. C-

.B283
.
24-

WANTLD. . SALESMAN OF OOOD APPEAR-
alice und reliable , to Fell trunks , on com-
mlfubm

-
In this section , iii'ict furnish iu-

fc
-

! inrcs , Addrest L. Goldsmith & Sun ,

Newark , New Jersey. 11 30V2-

1WANTED. . SALESMEN FOR SIDE LINE ;

druntUM. confectioners , grocers , cigar ttands
buy ; tend stcninp for sample. Yanna Com-
pany

¬

, 191 Randolph St. , Chicago. II-

8ALESMRN , WE HAVE T11R UPTODATE-
a.Ucitlilni ; novelty , n | | cr weight In the
uliHiw of n fly , combined with a receiver ; sells
to ( linker * , Insurance men and manufacturers ;

elegant nldc line ; only llrrt clasi men wanted-
.Broadnny

.

Novelty Adv. Co. , Cincinnati , Ohio-
.112M

.

21 *

WANTED , TRAVELING SALESMEN POFl-
Klp'ion Oil cans , u pj.le line un commission-
.Bumaim

.

Mfg. Co. , Lltcbllcld , III. B-2SI 24 *

WANTED. SALESMEN TO SELL CIGARS TO
dealers ; $100 monthly and cxpeme.i ; experience
unnecessary. Clinton Clgnr Co. , Chicago-

.B2SO
.

2I

TRAVELING SALESMEN TO BELL TO DKAL-
crs

-
; $100 monthly nnd captures : experience

untieccrvary ; rlte for particulars Acme
Cigar Co. , Chicago. 1J-278 2l

WHY BE POOR. $3)) A WEEK TAKING
orders fur K Folding Vapor Hath Cnblnct for
families and physicians. Turkish and meClca-
ted vajwr batln at homo 3c Mch ; no bath U'bi.-
Dr.

.

. or medicine bills ; cures and prevent *
disease ; cvcrjliody buys ; ptrmanent , easy Job :

nhort hours. World Mfg. Co. , Columbui , O.
I B-279-:4

MEN AVIIO WILL WORK FOR J4 DAY BAL-
nry

-

or commmslon , canvassing consumers and
dealers. Clifton Soap A .Mfg Co. , Cincinnati ,

Ohio. B

$5 PER 1,000 FOR DISTRHUIT1NO CIRCULARS ;

Inclose 4c. Globe Advertising Ass'n. , N. Y.
, City , B-

MRN

-
AND WOMEN , TO WORK FOR US DAY

or evening nt their homes ; plcnsant work ; no
canvassing ; exi erlence unneccftary ; we pay
nnlnry : tncloso stamp for particulars' . Htniu-
lard

-

. Mfg. Co. , 142 W. 22d St. , New York.

WANTED LADY OR dENTI.RMAN TO LRARN-
bUMtuiis ; then travel or coneepo.id from home
on falary ; enclose celf-addresied. sUimpcd en-

elope.
-

> . Qaskcll Co. , 413 Dearborn ct. , Chicago.-

WANTED.

.

. MEN IN EVERY COtrNTY TO ACT
ai private dcttctlvc.ii under Instructions ; ex-

j>rrlcncc unnecessary , AddretAi Universal DC-

tectlve Aueiicy , Indianapolis , Ind. 1-

1AVANTHD. . FIRST-CLASS ORGANI7.En FOR
fraternal l 'nclolniy] cider ; none but MicceK-
Hful

-
men need answer , lloom 310 , 2C9 Dearborn

St. , Chicago. II--S33 J4

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

FOR GOOD GIR1.S CALL AT SCANDINAVIAN
Y. W. C. Auroclatlon Hume , 2013 Davenport
St. C M237 F3

NICE ROOMS FOU lIOUSRKEEriNO , ALSO
slngls rooms. WC North Kill. C M2CS 23 *

LADIl5 DO NEEDLEWORK AT HOMR ;
; lamioil| cnvelp | e fur partlculun ; goiKl p.iy ;
no fol.o. Wllday & Hutlon , U N. 4t i Ht. ,
Philadelphia. C 24 2t-

A WANTED IN LAHI CITY AND
county to conduct branch of m.ill nr.lfr buil-
nefB

-

; references rciiulrcd , stamp , llox 102-

2Laiwrte , Indiana. C < HI'

$20 A HUNDRED FOU NRIOHIIORS'
addu ues ; 10 cents for contract and sample

Vnpy , Romance Mugntlnc , 1(10 Brondway ,

New York. C 293-21 *

Y WANTED 1'ou INDRX 1 NG-

tvpylnc , etc. Must be a Rood ptmnan. R 10,
) lee.
_

C-MI-21 *

LADY AQRNTS WANTED TO SELL MMR-
.Yale's

.

famous toilet preparations ; agents mak-
ing

¬

from 25.00 ( n jioo.CO per ; vviltc for
nartleulars. Addrcsa Mine. M. Yale. Chicago ,
111. - C-

WANTED.

_ _
. GIRL lOR cSENERAlT HOUSE-

vvnrk
-

: one 'vvho can sleep nt home preferred.-
H23

.
Corby si. C M317 ! i-

I'OR : SMALL
family. Inquire 22j3N. Will. C M32C 25 *

TllUL WANTRO. POR GENERAZ HOUblT-

vork., . 2122 Spencer. O M3I9 2-

Ktlll IIE.NT HOUSES.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OP THR CITY. THE
O. F. Pavli Company , liOJ Fat num. D-

HOUSES ; BRNEWA & CO. , 10SN. 14TII BT-
.HC37

.

MODERN HOUSES ; C. A. STARR S2S N Y LIFR

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVKR
the city, $3 to $30. Fidelity , 1703 Farnam n.

DdH-

OUKE3 , WALT CR. BLOCK. 1CTH
and Douglat D-< 4-

0HOUSES. . FROM S3 UP : LA ROR LlfJT. Mo-

Cncoe
-

Invmtmcnt Co. . 130i! Doduc gticct.DCU

PLATS , OA11V1N BROS , 1(13 PARNAU-
D611

TOR 11RNT. 812 N. KITH ST. . 7-HOOM MOUEUN-
houtei (20 per mcnth. Imiuiro on prcmltc-

i.Dtll
.

POR URNT , 1IEMIS. PAXTON 11IIC.
DM3C4-

SIIOOM FUUNISIIED 1IOUPK ; MODERN 1M-
prutvmctili

-
; puvi-J ttrvct. 1911 Win etreut-

.D174
.
24-

'ELKOANT 10-ROOM PRICK HOUSE. 603 B-

.2Sth.
.

. F. D. Wcad , It , U. , Loans and In *

vettmcntii. Ulh and DougUn. D M13I 3-

1rilivr, LANQE DLOCK. eo H. ISTIC-
DM221 Fit

TOR ItKNT , A BUVEN-ROOM MODERN COT-

tacvi
-

with bath ; alto nlco barn ; W pur month
with barn , or }22 xvlthout barn , 1727 Oeorcla-
n 'liua. I> 210 U

roil HRNT , NICR COTTAaiJ ; 4 OOM ; JOTir
and ttaldiT Hlivulu clilern , ctllw , city vvnl r |
only ;;. Ir.qclro 13U i niom. D-J35 ti

roil > HOO.MS.

J 't'llNISHKU t ROOMS FOR HOUSKKREI'INO ,
1 for light housekeeping. CI4 B. 17th AVB-

.RMjXW
.-

J Ft'RNIHED ROOMS POH IIOl-.SKKEEI'fNO
for man nml wife. Rent taken In board , in N.
l.th. F.104-

VRLL PURNISIIRD ROOM. FOR ONR Oil
two , bonrd If dctlred. 208 N. 23d t.U31A Sl-

DRAIRAIILR ROOMS FOU ORNTLRMRN ;
mcnlerntc terms. Inquire at 1 >13 Dn Ui rt-

.RMS19
.

2-

SHOO.MS AXIJ I1OAHI ) .

DODGR-
.F8M

.

P21'-

ALI1ANY. . 2101 DOUGLAH ; tOOMs WITH
board ; fclect location , table bonrdtrii ncoom-
modated.

-

. F M271 29 *

LAROR PARLOR. AI. O SMAU.KR ROOMS.
boi.nl ; rntcn reaiwnablc. The Ilcir , 2 *0
Harney. F 274-1'Ti *

NICRLY PURNIBHED ROOMS AND HltST
clan lioard for Rentlenien. Very ile lrnllo
Iccatlcn ; teferincea rtqu'red. AiMroai n 9 lite.

Fi72lD-
ESIRAHLi

: ! -_
: FRONT ItOoTirWALKINO DIS-

tanoo
-

from postolllcc ; sas , bath , steam heat ;

f tillnblc for two young men ; bonrd If pre ¬

ferred. refeiencei cxchanRcd. 2317 Dntmlas-
street. . . F 32S 24 *

LAUGH. MODRRN FRONT ROOMS. OOOD-
lioard , 13.50 week. 514 N. 19lh St. 1' M320 SO *

FIRST-CLASS DAY HOARD ; ALSO FUR-
nUhcd

-
rooms nfter February 1. 1.122 Howard.

F M31S 2C

_
TWO ELEGANTLY FURN1SIIRD ROOMS ;

single or suitable for llRht housekeeping. 114-

H. . 25th St. F 339 2-

1KOll HEXT UXrUU.MSHEl ) HOO.MS.

3 PLEASANT UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
llKht housekeeping ; Kround Moor. K'i' S. 2Mb-
Bt. . O-337 24-

'KOll HE.NT STOHES AXI ) OFKICEH.-

I'OR

.

RENT. THR 4-STORY HRICK 11U1LDING-
i't 91H Furnam tt. T.ils bulldlnR has n llrcproof-
remcnt bntcrnent. comrlcte steam hcatlni; flx-
tures

-
: water on alriloors ; gas. etc. Apply nt

the ofllce of The llee. I 01-

0AfSEXTS AVAXTEIJ.-

AGENTS.

.

. GOOD CANVASSERS CAN MAKR-
jrw per month follcltliiR for Woml's Thoto-
Onblnvt. . vv.ilch In pretented to loilsei ; exclu-
sive

¬

) territory. The T. R. Wood Co. . Kalamn-
zoo , Mich. J 2b7 2t

AGENTS , CALIFORNIA MUTUAL I1ENEF1T-
Society. . San Franclrco. Cul. , | ys for sick-
nest , death and accidents ; very popular ; line
chance for live agents. Wood Fine , Secretary.

J-283 24 *

_
MEN AND WOMEN MAKE *1 TO 7 A DAY

Introducing our 23-cent household novelties.
North Mfg. Co. . LaCrosse , WIs. J 281 24-

AGENTS. . FOR HITCH 'uEiTTTlOT DKR ; NO-
tjlnK hitch reins when u cd ; oend for uuinplo.-
etc.

.

. Rein Holder Co. , NoblesvlllJ. lid.

OAS LIGHT IN EVERY"ll6uSK ? NEWEST
thine out ; attaches to crdlnary lamin ; no-
chlmnejii ; Fnfe , euoncmlcal , outfit liw to
active workers. Standard Iira s Co. , M'frs ,
Covlngton , Ky. J :ua n-

AGENTS. . NEW. JUST OUT ; WONDER EGO
ucaier nnd cream vvhlp : ictalls II cents ; sample
mulled free on receipt of C rents to pay istnge.-

leaco.
.

O. C. Vlnlng , Dept 19, 23 Randolph St. , .

197 CONTRACTS WANTED FOR SALR OKour Boods , exclusflvc tcrrltoiy ; also with en-
eral

-
uKents to travel ; every horse owner must

have them. J. Hunter Co. , Racine , Wis
J-

150.00

-_____
PER WEEK TO LADIES OR GENTS OFrespectable appcparance ; honorable , Usltlmate

work for city or country ; no ranvntslnsr ; ex-
perience

¬
unnecersary. For Instructions write

Sunshine Co. . Des Mulnes , la. J 330 21 *

AGENT'S HARVEST ; MOTOlfwORTH ITS
vvrlKlit In Bold on i-evvlnc macilne ; pre-
paid , SO cents ; terms for stamp. T. J. Trcvv ,

Macon. Mil. J 323 ll-

AVAXTEI1 TO HHXT.

WANTED , RY YOUNG LADY , ROOM AND
Uanl In private family where there are no-
children. . Addrcsa D CO, lice. K M23S 24

STOH.tUE.O-

M.

.

. VAN & STORAGE : , ins FARNAII TRU 153-
9MCI3

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO.
903-510 Jonei. Ccneial storage and forwarding

MC4-

SWA.Vl'En TO I1UY.

FOR CASH. OMAHA SAVINGS HANK Ac-
counts

¬
; give amount nnd discount. Address

R t. Hce. N251-
WANTED. . SEWING. MACHINE , MUST HE IN

good order and price low. Addiess 13 7. llec-
.N27C23

.
*

FOIl SALE-JIISCELLAXEOfS.

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORN CR111-
being made. C. It. lrte.901 Douglas. Q- <il3-

SLEIGHS. . SINGLE AND DO U RLE. 11ELOW
con , Drummond Carriage Co. Q 803-F4

FOR SALE. FINE NRW HIGH-GRADR I11CY-
cle

-
; 139. Omaha Hlcycle Co. . 313 N. ICth St-

.QJ14
.

FOR HALE. A NRW KIMRALL PIANO. NBVRR
been uttd ; a bargain for cash. Addicts R 3-

.Bee.
.

. Q-219 23

FOR SALE. ROOK AND STATIONERY I1USI-
ncst

-
) In Chicago with an established trade of IS-

ycarH , locateil within 10 minutes vvallc of City
Hall ; one of the best openings In the city ;

liaa a laixe magazine mid periodical trade ;
good reasons for telling. Address , U 125

Franklin St. , Chicago. < J2.S 2I

FOR SALE. A FINE BLACK MELTON-
nvcrco.it : 42 bukt measure ; cost f10.00 ; will rcll
for | 2 J.IX ; been worn but few times ; nUo
military coat. Address C 10, llee.

O.M315 23 *

FOR RALE. ENGINE. 15OILRR AND DYNAMO ;
nearly new ; or will trade , altogether or sep-
arately

¬

, for houno property In Omaha. For
particulars apply to F. Itrovvn , Jiillnn. Neb-

.QMS33
.

2-

7SIASSAOE ll.VTHS , ETC.-

XIME.

.

. SMITH. 1121 DOUGLAS , ROOM 5 ; MAS-
h.iK0

-
and steam both a. T M314 SO *

MISS AMES , A'APOP. IIATIIS , MASSAGE. S07-

S. . 13th St. . room 3. T MS13 TO *

MRS Du LKON ELECTRIC
bath parlors ; restful nnd curative. 417 S. llth-
St. . , upstairs. T M30 ) 20 *

PERSONAL.-

J23.00RUITURR

.

CUHED-TILL MARCH 15
for 25.00 ; no pa In : no detention from business ;
vvo refer to hundreds of patients cured. The-
O : R , Miller Co. , 711 New York Life IlldR. ,

U C(9-

WANTRD. . MRN AND WOMEN TO ADVER-
Use our ceods In evrry county In Nibraikn ;
Kood paetnd stamp for partlculara. K. a.-

Co.
.

. , 1019 Harney St. , Omaha , Neb.
JM-

V1AV1 FOR UTRR1NE TROU13LRS. 34S DEE
bldg. Phytlclan , conuulatlun or lieuith bool :
free. U720-

IIATIIS , MASSAGR. MMR. 1'OST , 318J4 B. ISTII-
.UKO

.

TWO IIOMELF.eS HOYS. AQP.S 3 AND 13.
want homes In the country. Addrcsa A. W-
.CInik

.
, Sutierlntendcnt Hoys' nnd Glrlo' AIJ So-

ciety.
¬

. 327 Itoanl of Trade llldg. . Omaha. Neb-
.U23021

.
*

CAIUl & I'EGAU. SUCCESSORS TO WM.
Lyle Dickey Co. , hava icmoved to 120 N. ISIh-

.UMJ39
.

Fit
D. C. VAN DUYN & CO. . GRAIN. STOCKS ,

provisions : direct wires Chicago , New York :
dally market letter. Telephone 716. Lincoln.
Iseb. U 20I-21 *

CORRliSpbND WITH RRFINED LADlRlTAND
gentlemen for fun. Improvement or matrimony :
particulars for stamp , Dux Itl. Council
HlulTV , la, Ugt:4-

A 1IOMR CURR. CANCRR. TUMOR AND
nmllgnnnl blood dl iare * , without knife , plaster-
er tmln ; 100 pai; book and advice fier. Dept.
3. Abbott Myron Mount Medical Co. . K7 Fifth
avenue. New York , U 2S9 24 *

MARRY. WHITR TO HANDSOMR 'LADiid OR
honorable men ; many rlcii ; bend lOo and Join
corresponding club , llox 1313 , Denver , Colo-

.UM3WM
.
*

LADIES. YOUR I1USTENLARGRD SIX IN-
cluu

-
; failure Impoislble ; rt ult Kuamnlecd ;

1,000 testimonials ; book and full particulars
waled 4 cents. Aurum Medlclim Co. , Dtpt. R.-

a.
.

. . 63 State St. . Chicago. U-
WOMAN OVRH 3 A'RAR8 OF AGR. FOR I'O-

Itlon
-

with wholesub ) house. AJdro < tvllli
tamp for particulars U 13 , Wee. U-323 Z-

4I'JNH LOOKING MAN OF 40. IN 1HJBINE8S.
| hcs oorr ipondcnci > with good looking and

stylish lady of means ; tha right on * will not
rrjcrct unowcrliyf. Addrcm 12 15 , Uer .

U-3K 24'

SIO.MJV TO LOA.V HEAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN & THUHT CO. , 315 N. Y. 11-
o.u'ck money t low roles for choice fnrm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

GSJ

CITY IXUNS. C, A. STARR. 525 H Y. LIFR.
* 3 *

MONRY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , llrcnnnn , Love Co. , Paxlon block.-

W
.

6w3

LOANS ON IMPROVED A UNIMPROVED CITY
prcpirty. W. Farnam Smith & Co.1320 "

MONRV TO LOAN AT LOW 1JATE9. THE
O. V. Davis Co. , 1C03 Fnrnam St. W-Co7

MONEY 10 LOAN ON IMPROVRD OMAHA
property. U. S. MortR.ie & Trust Company.
Now York. Pofi-y ,t Thomas , Agents , No. 207

First National llnnk Hldg. C_
C PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON

property , Neb. farms. W. U. Melklo 1st Nail. Ilk
l

ON OMAHA WOl'RllTY. I.OWHST
loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co. . llee-

MO.VHY TO LOAN CIIATTI.KS.-

MON'HY

.

TO LOAN ON TUIlNlTUnn. 1'IANOS.-
liori

.

cngons etc. ; nt lowest rnlw In city ;

no removal of Roods ; Mrlctty conndentUl : you
cnn pay tlie Itmn off nt any tlmtor In nny-

amount. . OMAIIV MOUTQAon LOAN CO. .
506 80. Kill St.

X651-

b NR f6 T6AN. 30C0 oDATS : FUP.NI-
ture.

-
. pianos , etc. fauft Qre n room 8 Barker blk-

.X
.

CC3

LOAN orricn nnopENHD
for business at HIS Douglas. Al Altmnn. pro ¬

prietor. X 121 2-

1I1USIM3S3 CHANGES.-

TOH

.

SALK. ABOUT 2,000 I.llS. MINION TYPE ,

TOO Ibs. iiKntc , 150 pair two-third cn es. 40-

iloubio Iron stands for two-tlilnl cares. This-
material was used on The Omiilm lice , nnil Is-

In fairly KOOI] condition. Will bo pold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to rult purchaser ,
Apply In person or bv rnnll to The B Pnb-
llnhlng

-
Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 713-

TO anflNOTfoUTOK'nUSlNESS CO TO J. J-

.Obson.
.

. HI 1st Nnt'l Ilk. ItaildlnB. _ Y 3C6 _
INTKIIKST"IN . .iuimuiill-

ourlnir mill ; water power nml n 75-barrel
steam roller mill on rallronJ ; for ale ui
will uxchanso for good clear land. Address
1 > 61. Uce. Y-M2W F1S

SNAP GOOD PA VINO HANI ) LAUNDRY IN
thriving city of l.ECO Inhabitants , for Rnle nt-

n bargain ; my reason for telllnit. have Inlcieat-
In uteain laundry In southern Nebraska. Ad-

Urens
-

the Thurston Republic, 1'ender , Neb.-
Y

.

M2SV 23-

KIRSTCLAS.S CHANC12 TO I'l'UCHASK WKLfc-
cstnlillslie.1 rnllroml lunch counter and tlln-
Ini

-

? room ; KUltnble for lady or Bcntleinan ;

pinctlcnlly new ; best reasons for eclllng ;

price , H.COO for equipment , nnil 110 per month
for rent of building. Address owner for full
partlculara. P. W. SUphcnson , Marlon , la.-

Y
.

M261 23-

DO YOU SPKOt'LATIJT S1IND KOH KltnR
pamphlet "Succecxful Turf Simulation , " con-
tains

¬

MihnililLInformation. . Morris A Co. . 112

Deal bom St. , Chicago. Y-

3N , WE ANALYZE ALL KINDS
of Mllils and liquids nnd furnirh working for-
mulu

-
: nutal.s nsviyed ; term* moderate. New

York Cliemlcal laboratory. 107 13. 27lh St. , New
York, Y 291 2I-

3S0.70.TO WHAT RXTRNT OUR PLAN I8
profitable nnd sure nf renllzlnR large and quick
rvtiirr.H la practically demonstrated by our con-
utantly

-
Incn-asliiR patronage ; J3S0.70 realized

In one ucek on nn Investment of (100 ; smaller
Investor * realized In to amount of capital ;
last jcars 'uvetnRe more than II.KO per month ;

vvilte for particular *. Comkn & Co. , Pike
IliiIiulnR , Cincinnati , Ohio. Y 290 24 *

IF YOU HAVE A LARGE OR SMALL
amount of capital , that you would like to
Invest In Ktock that will piy large annual
dividend !" , tend for prospectus of the Niagara
Vineyard Co. , Tnllapooja , Ga. Y 292-21 *

CLARK. DEEMEll & CO. . PATENT ATTOrT-
ncys nnd experts , IS ! ' Ilroadvvay , New York ,
quickly procure nnd Fell patcnta everywhere ;
lowest terms ; one client maKce Jl.OCO weekly
from our private "Hints" hand book , mailed
tree Ig icut testimonials. Y-

GRT RICH QUICKLY : SEND FOU "36o"IN -
Wanted." Rdgnr Tote & Co. . 213-

Il'tlvvay. . N. Y. y_
INVESTIQATR THIS ; JUST WHAT YOU

want ; ptock of hardware , furniture , etc. , etc. ,
Invoice SOCM , neat nnd clean , three rooms ,
rent cheap ; no trade. Address D 3 , Omaha
Dally lite. '

Y-

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

Open to a capable , energetic business man to
make S3CGO.oO annually In a legitimate , per-
manent

¬

nnd established business ) .

Applicant must furnish satisfactory reference
nnd n. cash capital of from 1300.00 to { 100.00-
to pay for goods to nil his own orders , upon
which thcro Is a monthly prollt of over 75
per cent. The advertiser has a hpeclalty ( cov-
eted

¬
by patent ) which he (Jcslicu to have toldthrough resident rcprencntntlvos In the v'nrlous

cities throughout the United States. The goods
are veil known , tried nnd proven success.
Inclusive agency and territory miarantcct
without charge. No bonus requlreU. No pre-
vious

¬

experience neccssmry ; references given to
commercial agencies , banks , merchantH , etc.

All letters nf Inquiry promptly replied to when
from eligible , liona lido and genuine parties
who mean business. In order to avoid "curi-
osity

¬

seekers , " spurloim communications from
Irresponsible. Impecunious Individuals ( who
write under nom do plumes , give fictitious ad-
dresses

¬

, etc. , ) It Is respectfully requested when
answering to name this paper and give proper
references , In order to Insure explicit attention.
1'. 13 , Vail , HO Nassau St. , New York.-

Y
.

332 21-

AN OLD nSTATlLTsiIRD COMPANY WANTS
a man of good business ability to represent
them In each county , salary. JDOO.OO u year
and expenses ; must furnish JH'XOil cash for
samplcx ; full Investigation solicited. Address
Iock Rex 250. Omaha , Neb. Y 310 2-

1rou EXCHANGE :

JIO.COO HARDWARE STOCK. A 1 11USINRSS
chance , for n good farm.J-

50.MO
.

stock general mechnndlre. stock first class ,
for good rcntnl property and cash.

130,000 stock clothing, gents furnishing nnd
boots & shoes , for good rental property and
cash.-

l
.

.OOO clock clothing nml gents furnishing for
good real estate and cash.

Richly other stocks. Invoicing from J2.WO to-
CO.COO , to exchange for good rcul estate and
cash. Submit offers :

Parli Eton & Towle , Kall3 City. Nebraska,
SC SM2-

1WANTRo7 TO TRADR , 'M MODRL IIIQII
grade bicycle for horse. Address II 8 , lice-

.Z30321
.
*

A 5-HOOM COTTAOR. NRAR 2STII AND
Charles Mrccts , with cash , for an Srooml-
iouho In KOO.I location. DemU , Paxton block-

.ZM330
.

FOR KXCHANQK , RCSIDRNCR IN GOOD
city nnd hardware stock for clear land In
eastern Nebraska or Iowa. Address n 12. llee.

? 27-

CLRAIt

-

MISSOURI AND KANSAS FARMS.
Income property nnd cash for stocks of mer-
chandise

¬

; any size. James O. Wilson , M-
OSheldley llldg. , Kansas City , Mo.Z 331 2I

FOR SALE It HAL ESTATI3.A-

11STRACT3.

.

. T1IR BYRON RRRD COMPANY-
.JIR6C3

.

HOUSKS , LOTS , FARMS , LANDS. LOANS
Uco. P. Hernia Real Rstate.Co. , Paxton blk.

. RE 54

OMAHA PAVINGS HANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
at par In exchange for houses and lots. ( All
or part. ) The Ilyron Reed Co. RD SIC

ACCOUNTS IN THR OMAHA SAVINGS DANK
taken at par for real estate at present low
values. George O. Wallace , Drown block , ICtli-
nnd Douglas. RR MS

JIM 11UYS EQUITY IN G-ROOM MODRRN
house on So. Omaha motor. Maka mo an
offer for lots 11 and 14 , block 2. Cutalpa-
Place. . J , II. Parrotte , Douglai block ,

RI3-J12SI

FOR BALI : on RRNT. GOOD SO-ACRR I-AIIM.
near Jo'ir.fon. Numsha county , Neb. Will sell
nr rent to right party ut a bargain. Address
RJ 1'crrcnoud , Humphrey , Neb.IIR

MSC6 2I-

I5.M RACK MONTH WILL HUY A LOT 00-
xlHO , ono block from rnr anil paved street. Thu
lot IH worth 1700 ; will bell for 1350. A. M-

.CowlO
.

.211 So. IStll rit. RR-307-21

100 ACURS IOWA LAND TO TRADH FOR
Iiouu ) nnd lot ,

SO ncreft lava land , 123 per acre , mile from town ,
S3 acres Iowa land , 133.00 per acre , mile from

Omaha ,
210 Acreii Iowa land , KO.OO , 'A trade , H cadi ,

mlleii from Omnlm.
3:0 acres I own lund , 130,00, A trade , H cash , C

miles from Omnlm ,
2&S acres Iowa land , 30.00 , for trade , 20 miles

from Omnlm.
Arnold & Vlnton , 401 N. Y. L. llldg.

UR3032t'-
LAItQl ! LOT ! POUTH I'UONT ; HAND8OMR

shade treri , wllli two sU-room cottages , mar
Hanicam park ; H.MJO.OO ; will tak good Iowa
bind or clinic* vacant lot us part payment.-
UlcUi.

.
. 303 N. Y. Life llldg. UR-313 21

SAVINGS HANK ACCOUNTS TAKRN IN PAY-
menl

-
uf the choice i and 10-ucre (nilt farm *

mo offering for sale nrar new slate fair
grounds. Hicks , SOS N. Y. Llfo llldg.-

I

.
I UK-3U 21

Toil .S.VLK ItUAL , KSTATi : .

(ConttntifOI )

HANDPOMR LOT. WITH 6-ROOM COTTAOR
near Ilun ccm pnrk ; only 1300000. lllck , 3C-

kN.

>

. Y. Life llldg. .11 ; RK-311 2-

CIIOirB

<

ACRB LOT , NE Il STATR PAH
grounds ; Mmde trees ; rp veil street ; enl
5u000. Hicks , 305 N , > , , Llfo llldg-

.RR31021
.

FOR SALR CHRAP. ITJIJli LOT. WITH SIX
room cottage : neor Coimfjf hospital. Addres-
i : n , iiee. ; ; . ; UR-MJKI 20 *

rou RAI.R "
Full lot on 3Ist street , UMWecn Popplcton nnJ

Woolworth avenues. In ''llarWom Place ; price
127500. ' '

Ooixl residence lot In we-t'imrt of city ; KOO.OO-

tlOO.Ort cash , balance lonir'tlme.
Five room house nnd good lot , 3121 Hurt street

ll.lfAO-
O.Rightroom

.
house , 2620 Calflwell slrpt ; modern

conveniences ; will consider any offer.
Ono ncre , nmr factories In Hist Omnhn , with 2

room house , large barn , etc. ; f 100000.
Three ncres , southwest of Ilanscom park ; 300.00

per ncre-
.Rleven

.
ncres on 36th street , ncnr South Omaha

wltli 7-room house , barn , etc , ; $2 , ! OO.CO.

Several dcflrnble farnn near Omaha ; very cheap
roTTRii & cttxmnn COMPANY.-

a.
.

. W. Cor. 16th nnd Farnain fits.-
UK

.
MK1 27

DANCING SCHOOL.-

MORAND'S

.

, 1510 HARNRY , FOR PR1VATR
and class lemons dally ; always open ,

808F4-

SAFES. .

NRW AND SKCOND-HAND SAFK5 ; SAFR RH-
pairing. . J. J. Dcrlnlit , 1116

Farnam.M710 F3

FINANCIAL.-

LIPR

.

INS. POLICIKS BOUGHT. W. F. HOLDRNc-
r.o

WANTED TO ntmnow.
LET US BULL YOU A MORTGAOR OR MAKR-

a loan for you on cither fnrm or city prop-
erty

¬

F. D. Wcad , Gilt Udge Securities ,

16th and Douglas. (20 31-

TO HORROW , J15000. SIX MONTHS , GOOD
security ; good rate of Interest. Address C K5 ,

Hee. C 9 30 *

MAKI3 MR A CASH OFFER FOR A J200.C-
Orecelvcm' certificate In German Bavlngu Hank.
13 11 , lice. 308 2-

4ANIJ LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

SIIAIUS IN MUTUAL L. & n , ASS'N PAYS c
7 , S per cent when 1 , 2. 3 years old ; always re-

deemable. . 1701 Farnam St. Nattlnger. Sec.ees

HOW TO GET A I1C.MB OR SECURR GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & 1-
1Ass'n , 1704 Farnam. O. M. Nattlnger , Sec.-

CC3

.

MUSIC , AHT ANI1 LANRtJAOE.-

GEORGE"F.

.

. GELLKNHRCK , UANJO , MANDO-
.lln

.
nnd guitar teacher , lloom 412 IJee ni'lg.-

Tel.
.

. 218. llfl

DRESSMAKING HY THE DAY ; WORK OUAR-
antecd.

-
. C 29 , Bee. M224 24 *

COhTUMES.-

THRO

.

LIEHEN. AK-SAR-I1EN COSTUMER ,

S. 13th ; largest Block masquerade and theat-
rlral goods In the west. M839 F8

PHYSICAL fctJLTUHE.E-

LOCUTION.

.

. MRS. W. N. DORWARD. C23 N.-

19th.
.

. J M7CS K-

2KUIINITUIIE' PACKED.

GET M. S. WALKIN'S jPRICRS ON FURNI-
ture

-

packing, repairing ,
* upholstering ; mat-

tresses
-

made nnd renovate ; 2111 Cum'.ug. Tel.
1331. 67-

4FAK.M KOK KENT.

FOR RENT230ACU.E FARM. NKAR FORT
Crook , Sarpy county. Sclty' , 1603 Ifarnam.- .

SEWING MACHINns' VNU SUPPLIES.

NEW HOMR. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
cewlng machine office. 1514Cnp. Avc, Tel. 1571.

C5-

7SHOHTHANI ) ANIJ TYPEWIIITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 813 N. Y. LIFE.
672-

AT OMAIA nUS.COLLRGE. 16T1I & DOUGLAS.
67-

3PAWNIIIIOICEIIS. .

H. MAHOW1TZ LOANS MONRY. 418 N. 16 ST.
67-

1TYPEWKITEIIS. .

GET THE I1EST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES'
r palrf. United Typewriter & Supplies Co.
.612 Farnam St. 670 Juno-30

WILL SELL SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRIT-
cr.

-
. In good condition ; cheap. Address D It ,

Bee. M220 23

LOST.-

LADIES'

.

GOLD WATCH , CHAIN AND CHARM.
Return to this olllco and get reword-

.LQ8tM234
.

24 *

LOST , WHITE FOX TERRIOR , BLACK ON
cars and face , dark spot at root of tall ; re-
ward.

¬

. Return to 2WJ Spepccr. Lost 273J3-

MEDICAL. .

THE PEOPLE'S D1SPI3NSARY NEVHR PA I La-
te restore the period or correct Irregularities )

lady attendants. 1022 Douglas street.M219 2S-

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-
Pills ( Diamond brand ) ore the bejt. Safe ,

reliable , Take no other. Send 4c btamps for
particulars , "Relief ror Ladles , " In letter by
return mall. At druggists. Chichi stcr Chem-
ical

¬

Co. . Philadelphia. Pa. Mention Bee.

FOIl KENT AGUES.

FOR RENT. 214 ACRES IN FRUIT ; APPLES ,
berries and gra | cs ; with 6-room house , well ,

clttcin , largo barn ; nt Calhoun , Washington
county , Neb. Address D 62 , Bee olllce , or-
R. . S. (Irlnnell , C.ilhoun , Neb. R M2C2 21-

W ACRES NEAR SO. pMAHA. J. H. I'AR-
rotte.

-
. R M239

HICYCLKS.

COO FINB SECOND-HAND BICYCLES , ALL
makes , good as new , must bo closed out , is to

15 ; write for list * . P. W. MeoU jCycle Co. ,
Wabash nve. , Chicago. * '

SUES & CO. ,

mm, SOLICITOUS ,

BcoDulhllni ; ,
Omaha. Neb

Advice ami Pntont Book
KUE-

BIliirtlctt , Ilnlilrlen A Ilclluril nnd J.-

H.
.

. nioIntiiHli , VAt'tiiriivyN-
.Notlco

.
IH hereby Klvon Uittl by virtue of an

oral UKroemont made liccVnjibor Mill , UDI ,
between Charles A. Jncqbifcrt nnd the under.-
olKiiod

.
, by tlio tcrma Jdtvhlcli the snld

Jucobsen delivered to tho"nndcr8ltncd; theproperty hereinafter ilCHorlbcd , oa security
for the payment of rch'tK'ln the sum of
JiOO , then past duo nrtrl1'* payable , from
him to thn unclcnilfrncrl. I'non which said
debt thcro Is due , nt tin' fWt publication of
this notice, the Hum of tax- with seven per-
cent Intercut from DecemtiM20th. . 1S9I , theundersigned will on Jtrlday the 23th
day of January, S1S07 , ' commencing
nt at 10 o'clock central standard tlmo
In the forenoon , nt roqtn. No. lft.t , In tha
Now York Llfo Insuvanqp building , at the
northeast corner of rmrnnni and 17th-
streotH , In the city of Omnhn , Douglas
county , KebraBka , Bell sidd property , to the
tilRhest nnd best bidder for cnnh , us follows ,
to-wlf. Job prlntln plant nnd the property
formerly used In the publication of the
Svennka-Postcn , con.ilstliiK of two htind-
irlnllni; prosseu. four coir poslns : stones , cutt-
ltiK

-
machlno, bran ) rules , leads , printer's

furniture for mnklni ; newspaper and job
work , ono table , ono puprr ruuk , three
doskn , Iron frnmeu , chairs , subscrip ¬

tion books , film of Hvenska-Postcn ,
typo cases , COO pounds ot type ,
in or (i or less , of thu various varieties
of typo usually used In a newspaper nnd
lob nrlntlnc iumlncHs , rules for paper , andsundry miscellaneous articles usually run-
neciL'd

-
with n Job printing business nnd the

publication of a newspaper , includliih' ono
edltor'x library.

Dated Omaha , Nebraska , January 7th ,

NB'WfYOniC LIP13 INSURANCE COJI-

By

-

Uartlett. Baldrliro & ' Do llord nua
Jnmea tl , Mclntoali , Its' attorneys

Juu-S-il-W-t

WEUNOW
The city council of Chicago has under con-

sideration
¬

an ordinance designed to hold up
bicycle owners for $1 n year. There nro-

nbout 200.000 wheelers In the Lake City , and
the fact that they wcro enjoying life a-whcel
without n city tnx or a tag proved an Irre-

sistible
¬

attraction for municipal legislators.-
At

.

first It was proposed to apply the munici-

pal

¬

screws to bicycles alone and tlmo re-

plenish
¬

the city treasury. Hut It was found
on Inquiry that the discrimination would not
survive nn attack -In the courts. The re-

vised
¬

measure , which Is likely to hceomo n
law , provides for n Hccmso of $1 a year for
each bicycle , $3 for ono horse , $5 for two
horses , 7.50 for three , 12.50 for six nnd $15-

n year for eight horses or more. The revenue
Is to bo uyeil for Improving the streets and
will bo expended under the direction of the
commissioner of public works. It Is esti-
mated

¬

the license will not the city $1,000,000-

n year. A similar license system Is In opera-
tion

¬

In Philadelphia and I'lttsburg and has
netted handsome suma for road Improve ¬

ment.

The wheelmen of Ilaltlmoro are up In arms
over the recent bicycle ordinance passed by
the park board of that city. They particu-
larly

¬

object to coasting being forbidden , and
nloa claim thot horse vehicles ns well ns bi-

cycles
¬

In thr> park after dark should bo com-

pelled
¬

to carry lights. Their Influence re-

sulted
¬

recently in their being allowed by the
mayor to nominate one member of the park
board , and with this belli thev propose to
try to get the ord'lnanco rescinded , and , fall-

Ing
-

In that , will apply to the legislature to
have n bill passed according to bicycle rldcro
the same privileges and rights as owners
or drivers of other vehicles , and doing away
with all class restrictions. In the meantime
the utato division has announced that it will
carry to the courts the cnac of any member
arrested and fined for refusing to carry a-

light In the park on the roads used by or-

dinary
¬

vehicles.

Seldom has woman found herself In a-

more embarrassing predicament than did n
bloomer girl from LaGrange , la. , who
wheeled Into Ilinsdalc , Minn. , ono day last
week. She stopped to have some repairs
made to her wheel. The proprietor of the
shop had been annoyed by Idlers and hail
that morning laid n trap for them by spread-
Ing

-
a coat of tire cement upon the low

counter where they wcro wont to sit. When
the bloomer girl appeared on the scene he
was so Interested for she was very pretty-
that ho forgot the cement , and the young
woman sat down on the counter. When the
repairs were completed she attempted to
rise , but wns stuck fast.

The proprietor of the shop finally remem-
bered

¬

that gasoline will soften the cement ,

and hastened to n near-by store for n can
of the fluid. Mcnnuhllo the poor girl alter-
nated

¬

between sobs of shame and fright and
tears of Indignation. When the gasoline nr-

rlved
-

the portion of the counter upon which
she wns fastened wns wet with n quantity
sufficient to make the young woman uneasy
whenever she saw a man approaching with
a lighted cigar.

After about fifteen minutes the maid was
released , and went on her way , but with
bloomers ruined , so far ns appearances wcro-
concerned. .

One who has had much experience on the
road declares that It Is ono of the mojt
foolish things a bicycle rider can do to use
his machine If any of the ball bearings are
broken , This occurs frequently and may
easily bef detected , by the hard running of
the machine and ithc grating noise which
comes from that part of the machine In
which the break occurs. As soon M the
break Is discovered the best method to
pursue Is to remove the broken part at once ,
as If left In It will destroy the cones by wear-
Ing

-
a groove In them. It Is a simple mat-

ter
¬

to take the bearings apart and the ab-
sence

¬

of a ball or two will not materially
offset the running of the machine. The
balls , when taken out , should bo replaced
as coon as practicable.-

Is

.

cycling healthy ? That solcnmn medical
authority , London Lancet , answers : "The
plain truth seems to us to rest upon a very
simple basis. Cycling Is not good for every-
body

¬

, and If abused Is gooil for nobody.
Within the laet two years people of all ages
aavo rushed Into cycling In the most hap-
tiazard

-
way. They have rcg.irded neither

age nor previous hnblts nor their physical
condition. Small wonder then that many
iiavo found evil rather than good come from
an excrc&o which Inevitably demands a
heavy expenditure both of nervous and mus-
cular

¬

force. Probably just the same out-
cry would liavo arisen If the same class
liad suddenly taken to running or rowing
or mountain climbing without any previous
preparation. It Is easy to preach modera-
tion

¬

, but It must be remembered that mod-

eration
¬

Is a term varying with the Individual ,

and every ono finds for himself how much he
can do. With regard to the strain Involved
In keeping up a bicycle and keeping a look-

out
¬

, It Is probably no moro than that In-

volved
¬

In walking down the Strand without
'cannoning" against others , but many of-

us have done the one from childhood , while
ho other Is but a newly acquired accom-
plishment.

¬

. Thcro Is no need to make a-

jlcyclo a very wheel of Ixlon , especially with
a 'safety , ' for It Is easy to get off and equally
easy to remount ; therefore the cry 'You
must go on or you will fall' seems to us-

e Ignore the fact that we arc reasoning anl-

nals.
-

. "

A member of the Chamber of Deputies ,

'ranee , has drafted a bill for the creation of-

.wcntyflvo companies of military cyclista ,

.en of which ho proposes to attach to the
cavalry , and the remainder to the different
army corps. Each company Is to bo 200
strong , and the cost of the now arm. of the

ho ill a cos nt 1400.COO francs. His Idea
s that cyclists should bo used principally to

support lightcavalry. .

A feature of the Now York cycle show will
>e a complete collection , loaned by ono of-

he oldest houses , of chains , framed designs ,

edals , sprockets , handle bars , saddles , etc. ,

lludtratlng the evolutions through which tha
old bono shaker has passed to the present
safety bicycle , with Its graceful , < lollcato-
tnca and beautiful finish. Another unique

display will show the changes In cyclometers
during the lost fifteen years.

THIS IIIOVCM : GIIII-

li

.

( < Wlu-cl IH Snlil ( n Unlit Her
for tlio Hull Itoiini.

The wheel no doubt makes the blcyclo-

girl's legs stronger , but when It comes to-

ilroucttlng about and tracing on the ball
com floor the mystic figures so dear to the
icart of the debutante and her seniors , then ,

nlns , the 111 effects of the wheel are nppar-
nt

-
, The young woman who has plighted

ler affections to the blko In the season when
t was particularly in evidence , declares the

Philadelphia Times , suddenly discovers that
whllo In her mind she Is thoroughly familiar
vlth just what she ought to do , she Is ab-

olutoly
-

Incapable of performing proper ac-

Ion.

-
. Tlio muscles of her limbs seem to liavo

est their cunning. Instead of being able
o "one , two. three ; ono , tw.o , three , " as the
anclng master would Imvo It , she finds It-

mrd to even "ono ," and her partner won-
era what on earth Is the matter with the

'oung woman , who , the year before , danced
is If ho were a sylph.
The difficulty referred to Is particularly
oticeablo In the waltz. The bicycle girl
nds U absolutely Impossible to oxccuto the
tcady glide. Awkwardness docs not do-

crlbo
-

what she feels. She can only per-

orm
-

a movement that U aa eccentric In Its
vay an It lacks elasticity. The polka , the
chottlicho and the (Uiadrlllo are almost O-
Bllllciilt , although the latter , of course , calls
or much less excrclso of skill In the matter
f executing the utepa , Inquiry among the
oung women who rldo tha bicycle shows
t to bo an actual fact that oxerclso on the
vhcel Bcems to deaden ami stiffen the net ,

f muscles that como Into play In dancing ,

list why thla IH no the doctors are uuablo-
o explain , except In a general way that tboy

become lax and useless through tha con-

stant
¬

excrclso of other muscles , and that
when tbc old-time muscles again arc put
In use they are awkward nnd not Inclined
to respond to the call made upon them.

Several of the young women who have
danced to the delight of thousands at the
theaters ruefully admit that their affection
for the wheel has caused thorn no end of-

trouble. . "Why ," ald ono young woman.
whose merry cyea have gained for her an
International reputation , "I took up the
wheel for exorcise , don't you know , and
liked It ever and over so much , but what
was my surprise after I had been riding
nwhthi to find that for isomo reason or other
It was very much harder for mo to dance
than It had been before. I couldn't Imaglno
what waa the matter. Finally. I went to-

sco my doctor and naked him If thcro was
an j thing wrong with my musics. Ho
looked me nil over carefully , nnd then said
the only thins that was wrong , so for as-
he could Judge , was the wheel ,

"I asked him what In the world ho meant
and ho said that riding the wheel deadened
tnu muscled that I used In dancing , and
that every night , when I had been riding
In the day , I would find that the muscles for
dancing wouldn't act , as It I had not been
riding. Walking does not affect me that
way nt all. I can walk miles and miles nnd
feel Just ns well ns ever nt night , so far as
the muscles are concerned , but do you know
I have just had to give up the wheel ? I
have had to give It up altogether , much ns-
I hate to. You sec , dancing Is my bread
nnd butter , and , ns I nnd that riding the
wheel hurts my dancing , 1 simply have got
to stop It. How does thu affection make
mo feel ? Why , I just have a sort of sense
of goneness In my legs. Just as If the muscles
that I know are there were taking a vacation ,

or something of that sort. I cannot make
the little kicks and twirls with my legs that
I ought to In order to make my dance per-
fect

¬

, nnd so , jou see , I have had to give up
the wheel. "

That Is just about the same way It seems
to most of the young women who have been
questioned on this rather delicate subject.-
So

.

general has been the practice of rldln- ?
wheels by joung women the past season that

' this curious affection of the dancing mtlsclca
Is a matter of nlmoit national Interest. Go

; Into the ball room where the young women
of ordinary society nre to be found and watch
the movements of the dancers. There will
nt once be apparent that lack of grace nnd-
llthc&omcncss that Is usually characteristic
of tlio American girl. Thcro U a dragging
movement about the feet , as It n tendon were
out of order , or something of that nature.

Till* Air IMiie.- .
Many bicycles In 1S97 will he shoj with up-

todato
-

tlrrs that will fulfill the requirements
| of the cyclist In durability , rcsiMoncy and

lightness. To these qualities may bo nildel
the least liability to slp| or puncture. In re-
gard

¬

to the latter quality , Innumerable ex-
porimcnts have been made to produce a gooi
nonpu'ncturable tire , but riders nro mill
waiting for ono that will do what U claimed
for It , and at the same time bo resilient
From appearances at present , they will con- -
tlnuo to wait , for so far the only real proof
against puncture Is a covering of steel In-
fcldo

-

the theo of the tire , which makes It
heavy and less resilient and detracts from the
pleasures of riding.

It Is true , however , that manufacturers
have foutid eat y and simple methods of re-
pair.

¬

. and a puncture Is no longer a source
of terror to a cyclist. 'A solution of a kind
furnished by the maker n plug or a llttlo
cement Inserted nnd the tire can be safely
Inflated ngain. It H seld that a lady in ling-
land spent two whole days at ono of the cycle
shows recently held thcro and devoted her
tlmo to the study of the puncture question
with excellent results.

Every one knows that the vital principle
of a good tire Is In the fabric , which Is woven
from cotton and Is vulcanized to the rub-
ber

¬

between the outer and Inner tubes.
Nothing has been found thus fcr that will
make as good a fabric as cotton , though a
tire of the single-tube variety has been In-

vented
¬

with an Interwoven steel fabric , which
Is supposed to bo puncture-proof. The great-
est

¬

novelty In tlras this year Is the elongated
rubber ball tire. Each wheel Is fitted with
filly-tour of these balls , each held In place
by' a pin which fits Into the edge of the rim
The balls require to bo filled with nlr about
once In three months , that bclni ? the tlmo-
nllowcd for the natural leakage of air from
the balls. Each ball has n spot nbout the
size of a dime , through which a needle , such
ns is used in a hypodermic syrlngo , Ij In-

serted
¬

, and. being attached to a hand pump-
.nlr

.

Is quickly forced In. The ball , at the
spot whore the nccdlo Is Inserted , contains
a soft rubber substance , which prevents the
mobt mlnuto hole being left open. It Is
claimed for this tire thnt a puncture can
take place In from fifteen to twenty of the
balls and the rider can still keep merrily on-
Is way without trouble. The tires have ben

thoroughly tested , It Is said , with good re-
sults.

¬

.

The greatest variety In this year's tires
is shown In the tread , or outer covering.
There are all patterns of roughcncll surf-
aces.

¬

. Ono Is like an alligator's skin , the
corrugated , the basket weave , the arrow , the
star , nnd other styles. It Is claimed for
those that they cannot Blip. In England ,
where bicycles are ridden In the mud moro
than here , few of the '97 wheels are fitted
with tires having smooth surfaces. It must
ho remembered , however , that , no matter
how rough the surface , It will -wear smooth
In tlmo , and their superiority over the or-
dinary

¬

smooth suifaco tire for outdoor riding
has yet to bo proven. For Indoor racing pur-
poses

¬

they are , of course , better. In this
country the single tube , or hose pipe , tire Is
the most popular , whllo In England the
double , or Inner tube , variety Is almost uni-
versally

¬

used.

of tinWlieel. .
The blcyclo ordinance which Is shortly

to bo passed upon by the city council has
been tlio principal topic of conversation In
local cycling circles during the post week.
Whllo the matter has not been brought
up for final action by any of the local
clubs , It has been thoroughly discussed In-
an Informal way and ccntlment scorns to ho
decidedly against It. The originator claims
that If It Is made a law many of the bettor
class of people can bo Induced to become
cyclists , as they will then have some pro-
tection

¬

against being run down by the
Ecorchcrs.

The following well known local wheel-
men

¬

will attend the Chicago cycle show
which will bo In progress during the com-
ing

¬

week : 0. W. Johnston , F , 'M. Russell ,

II. Hardy , George D. Miner. Italph Ulol-
iardson

-
, F. H. JlcCall. J. J. Derlght. Ed T.

Hoyden , W. A. Plxloy , Louis Flcschor ,
George Mlckol , W. D. Townscnd. II. J.-

Uoot.
.

. F. E , Vnndenhurg , G. C. Scllncr , A.-

R.
.

. Hdmlston , J. 12. Howe and Charles Dar-
num.

-
. Most of tha party will Icavu for Chi-

cago
¬

this evening , whllo Eomo will not
leave until the middle of next week.

Chief Consul D. J. O'llrlen will leave on
February 4 for Albany , N. Y. , whore ho
goes to attend the annual assembly of the
League of American Wheelmen , Nebraska
Is entitled to four representatives , but In
order to save the division the expense of
sending this number Mr. O'llrlcn will bo
the only representative to go and will vote
by proxy for the other three. IIo will be
for the admission of professionals to league
'membership , local option In the matter of
Sunday racing and Sterling Elliott for pres-
ident

¬

of the body.
lAmong the prominent wheelmen who

were In tlio city during the past week wcro :

P. H. Tuttle , Syracuse , N. Y. ; James Joyce ,

Jr. , Hartford , Conn. ; W. 0. Taylor , Topekn ,

Kan. , and 'H. S. Osborne , St. Louis , Mo.
Most of them camu In from the wcet , where
they liavo been placing agencies for the
wboeU they represent , and were on their
way to the Chicago cycle show.

Maura , George Phillips and John Mat-

flon
-

, two young trick riders of local fame ,

will glvo exhibitions at the coming local
cycling show which opens In March , The
boya nro learning now and perfecting tliei. '
old feats each day , and local cnthiMlaitn
look forward to gome uplendld exhibitions
by these youthful experts , who will on-
deayor

-
to ouUhlno each other at the Allow.

NO SANITARY INSPECTORS

Now Board of Health Making Finns for
Economy ,

STUHT ASKS A PERTINENT QUESTION

' Aiiiuiiil llrtmrt I'roiltiovit-
Mluir NtnUstlt'H Hi ( o tlu-

iloivllli
>

of the Clt >
- f ir tlio-

1'nnt Vour.

Yesterday tlio Hoard of Health mot
for tlio first tlmo this yenr. Comicllmcn-
Stuht auil Mount took the places vacated
by Ucnawa and Christie of tlio old council.
The tlmo wns mainly occupied by jilniM
for rcdiiclng expenses during tlio year , ami
Itvas unaiilinously ilccliled not'to appoint
any sanitary Inspectors , but to turn tlio In-

spection
¬

over to tlio police department ,

Commissioner Ulythlu and Councllnien
Mount and Stuhtvcro designated ns a com-

mittee
¬

to consider further plans far economy
nnd report at the next meeting. The meet-
Ing

-
was not the usual discussion

over the dead animal bills , which Invariably
accompanies the Induction of now members-
.Stuht

.

and Mount wanted to know how It
happened that so many cats and dogs could
be carted away every month with no per-
ceptible

¬

diminution of the nupply. The
mayor explained that the bills had been
materially reduced during the past year and
that answered for the time.

The Htntlstli-nl features of the annual re-
port

¬

of the department for 1S9G were read
and placed on llle. The flmirra complied by
the secretary Indicated that there had been
1,909 births during the year , na compared
with 920 dcath1. Of the births , 051 wore
males and 955 females. This Is the greatest
number of births In any one year except In
ISM , when the total reached 1950.( There
were 1.S7S births In 1S94 and 1.90C In 1S95.

The deaths during tlio year 1S96 wore
much leas In proportion than In any previous
jear. The death record for the past five
years Is : 1892. 1.199 ; 1893 , 1.201 ; 1S94 , 1.U9 ;
1895 , 1,122 ; 1S96. 929. Of the di'atlis In 1S9C ,
1S2 were males and 417 females. Married ,
CSS ; single , CC5 ; widowed , IOC. The record
by months wus : January , 7G ; February , S3 ;
March , OS ; April , 07 ; May , 09 ; June , SO ; July ,
90 ; August , 77 ; September , 03 ; October. 91 ;

November , 94 December , 78. The death
record as computed on a population of 110-

000
, -

was 6.G per 1000.
The report Indicated that diphtheria and

pneumonia wcro the only diseases ) from
which more deaths occurred In 189C than In
the previous year. Pneumonia had been un-
usually

¬

vltult'iit during the year Just past , ns-
It had cntipcd ninety-two deaths ns comiure.l
with fifty-eight In 1S95. There were forty-
t'ovi'ii

-
deaths from diphtheria , IKS against

forty-one In 1S95. The falling off In deaths
from Ecai'Ict lever at particularly noticea-
ble.

¬

. There were only six deaths from that
disease last year , while the previous ycur-
dironlcli'd forty-three. Other prolific
cause1 ! of death In 139(1( were : Tuberculosis ,

IOC ; enteric fever , eighteen ; apoplexy , thirty-
live ; cancer , thirty-live. There wcro only
nlno deaths from whooping cough. The
records hhowed tl.at thu use of antltoxlno
had been very effective In reducing the
mortality from diphtheria. Out of forty-
rovcn

-
cases In which the remedy was used

thcro wcro only fourteen deaths , while In-

twentyflvo cases In which It wns not used
twenty-thrcu died. Thcro were 203 cases of
diphtheria leported during the year us com-
pared

¬

with 111 In 1893. There wore 112
cases of scarlet fever ns ngaln&t 310 In the
preceding year. _
COU.VI'V OOMMIS.SIO.NKHS SIKIJT-

.Slurlir

.

AnkN for More Hc-lp In IIU-
Olllov. .

At the meeting of the Hoard of County
Commissioners yesterday Sheriff McDon-
ald

¬

submitted a request for authority to pay
ono deputy who has heretofore been paid
out of the sheriff's resources during the paat
year ct ? 7G per month , and also authority
for paying the chlof deputy $50 per month
moro than la now authorized. The sheriff
explained thut ho had been paying this ad-

ditional

¬

amount during the past year and
ho asked the board to iillow him to pay both
of these amounts out of the fees of the ollico.-

In
.

support of these requests ho stated that
the revenue of his olllco during the past year
from foreclosure sales had boon $3,093.23-
.IIo

.

also stated that thcro were now thir-
teen

¬

ordeis of sale awaiting the expiration
of the advertising , nnd these will Increase
the total Income to 432702. This will make
the income of the office double that of former
sheriffs , but the sheriff states that In order
to have the work connected with these t-alea
properly porformud ho has boon compelled
to pay out $50 per month from his own
pocket , and ho aska authority from the county
fen an Increase of thla amount. The Khcrlff
also states that the work of the offlco makes
It necessary to employ un additional deputy
for the criminal court mid ho nsks authority
to pay such deputy from tho.rovcnues of the
office. Tlio feca referred to by the I'horiff
have 'not all been collected , which fact ho

attributes to dull times , but ho explains that
these fees are a lien on the property sold
and nro assured to the county. The docu-

ment
¬

was referred to the committee of the

Tho' report of the sheriff's office for the
last quarter of ISflfi showed fees collected
amounting to 1481.07 , expensed of olHce ,

20S3.
The overccrr of highways In Clontnrf

precinct was limited to $ r,0 In making re-

palro
-

during the year , the overaccr of Kast
Omaha WOH limited to 100. and all other
overseer * were limited to $100 for the year.-

O.

.

. II. Iltirchnrd , secretary of the Doughm
County Oood Itoads Improvement league ,

asked permission of tho-board to use ono of
the court I'OMiiB for the annual meeting of
the league , Kehruary 9. The request waa
referred to the roads committee.-

A
.

protest wa j filed against the granting of-

a liquor license to Conrad Wledemami for a
saloon nt Kitty-fourth and Center strccto.-
Jittit

.

oiit lilo thu city limits , and In Douglan-
precinct. . This Is thn name point at which
Fred Kooli proposed to conduct n saloon but
was refused n license on account of the pro ¬

test of Charles Alstadt , who produced uvl-
denco

-
allowing that Koch waa not a proper

person to conduct such n placo. The prottut
ill the present place Is also made by Alstadt
and n number of other ic ldcnt of Douglas
prcrlnct. 'I ho case was < et for hearing at
10 o'clock Wednesday morning , nnd the board
adjourned until that time.

YOUNG IllJI'UIILIOAXH-

CnniiitltlccH Arc Appointed to ArrniiKO-
llu - llciullH.

The Young Men'fi Republican club of thla
city will liavo a bamtuut at ono of the local
liotclu February 12 , at which a number of
republicans of national -reputation , ns well
an prominent utato politicians , will bo pres-
ent.

¬

. Senator-elect William 13. Mason of
Illinois , tlio republican membcia of the
Nebraska lcilHlaturo; and other prominent
officials of the younger clement are ex-

pected
¬

to bo among the guest * . Committee *
wcro appointed at tlio last meeting of the
club to carry out the plaiu arranged for the
occasion. Thcfio commlttcca are nn followa :

Arrangement ! 1. J. Boucher , Judge I. F ,

Maxtor , M. II. Hcdllcld and Vlctot llo.iowatur.
Program C. A. ( ! o s , A. II. Uurnctt , W , J.

Taylor and O , II , llurchard.
Invitation and Finance F. C. O'Hollaron ,

P. P. IloofiB and J. A. Heck-
.Kcccptlon

.
13. K. Zimmerman , II. II-

.Ualdrlgo.
.

. II. W. lircrkeurldec , U. 0.IJur -
bank and I . B. Winter.-

Prcoldctit
.

C. 15. Winter was made cx-ofHcIo
member of all committees ,

TO ISXl'OHITIO.V lllljl ;

Itiilior Union A HUH Hint
Work in IMI HP

The Omaha Central Labor union linn
agreed upon an amendmenfto the transmit! *

sUalppl bill now before the legislature. Tlio
proposed amendment la :

"That for the purpose that Nebraska's
labor nlinll bo properly protected and rccolvu
just compensation thu minimum of } 1,50 per
eight hour day bo paid on all work proio-
cuted

-
by the Htato of Nubrauka through Its

coninilisloncrd. "
A lobby from the Central Labor unlou. will

visit Lincoln Monday to work (or U-

amendment. .

.


